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VOL.- CHESTER, S. C. FRIDAY AUGUST 
J\ 518. ChfrlM Head, Leeds. 8. C. 8. C. 
519, Augus M. Macaulay. 101 Col- COO. Jnme* R.,' Wilson,. Otrk' 
Jege St'.. Cheater, 8, C. * Fall*. 8. C. 
52%. J p w M. Robinson. Center 601. Ike Thompson. Chester. 8. C. 
St.. Cheater. 8. C. R. 4. - ' 
52.C Ike Jeter. Rlchburg. S. C. ' . ' •02. Morgan jf . Roof. Rlchburg, S 
f»22. Jameit Bag ley, Rlchburg, S. C.." R. 1. 
CI.. • . <03. Robert L. Orr, Great Falla 
52$. Win.- McCullottgb, Fort Lawn, S. 'C, * 
8. C. 604, Will Rounds. Cheater. 8. C 
524. -Harvey McCullough, Cheater. 605, Wan. J». McKeoWn. Qh.;ster 
686, John Shannon, ,Rodman, S. S. C. 
C. . *767, Her*y Senders, Chester. S.,C. 
687, Spencer Fair, Cheater, S; C.' ^eS . -John To'wnson, Richburg, S. 
680, John W. HenBon, Fort Lawn, C. . ' • . . 
S. C. v - 769, Dtvld 8«dl t r , Chraltr, S. C. 
680, Tobe McC. Wood., Lowry-t . 770, Johiv G. Love, Lowryyill.,1 S 
ville, S. C. . J R . ' 
-690, iSu-ion Brown, Great Palls, 771,.John S a n d f n . Ch t i l . r , S. C. 
S. C. 772, J im Bailey, Cheater, S. C. 
-.691, J ,cob Hi Clawson, Richburg, 77?. William Patteraon, Bl.ck-
S. C. >uek. S. C. ' 
692, Joseph B, Hudson, Great ,47*7 Paul B.-Brawley, Chester, S. 
Falls, 8. C. . . . '. C. 
69S, Pride Jordan, Chester, S.C. \77fi, James POIR, Chester, S. C. 
' 604, Claude D. Crosby, Cheater, . f 7 6 , Robert Hinton,-Chester, S. C. 
S. C. . 777, 8oI Hieks, Leeds, S. C. 
695, -Nathan White, Catawba, S. .7.78, .Coin D. Foster, Great Falls, 
C. . • S. C. .. 
696, Jasper Johnson, Cheater, S. ^79, Jesse Moore, Chester. 5. C. 
C. , <780, Willi . Worthy. Lowry.llle, 
607, Wi l iam/H. 'Gillespie, -Rich- S. C. 
bur*, S. C. ' } v " '781, John T. McLure, 'Chester ,"s. 
698; James A. Orr, Richbilrir,-S- 'C-
C. 782,.William Crawford, Smiths, T. 
691, Andy Ulles, Chester. S. C. O , S. C. 
.7110, Allen Jack,on, Cornwell, S. .783, Frank M. Turner, Chester, 
C. . • , S. C. " . . . ' , 
784, Ira T. Cornwell, Leeds. S. C. 
785, Lonnie Melton, Chester, S. C. 
786,' John J . McManus, Chester,' S. 
PROTEST 
AGAINST 
WASHINGTON 
American Soldier. Obj .e t Most Eiri-
•V. phatkal l r . 
American Training Camp. , in 
France." Monday, Aug." 13—Not un-
til the recent arrival in camp of cer-
tain American newspapers did the, 
soldier* of the American expedition-
ary forces become,aware that ef-
forts Were being made in . c'ertaiiy 
quarters to f»x upon them the name 
of "Sammy." 
That name netfer is Ijeard on thin 
side. Within t h c j i a s t f ew.day* the 
correspondent of- ' 'flie^-AfSociated 
Press has been, approached by, great 
numbers of officers "and men. ask-
ing that somethfng;' 'be sent home 
tellimr the people there how the 
Standard bearer* of the American 
army rea l ly resfrtt what" they, con-
sider an "inept, undignified «nd irri-
tating' nairic. 
It can also be plated that the re-
sentment doe* npt rest alone .with 
the officers and njeq of thedTrm.v. 
but that it extends to all American^ 
resident in Pjiris and in other part* 
of France, many havinjr wrilten in 
to say that \hey* cons ider"Sammy" 
most unsuitable fo r men Who have, 
come to Frances seriously an\l 
earnestly tp fight for the, liberties 
of the .peoples of ' tRe world. 
"Plea?e hit the "Sammy" propa-
ganda as hard as you can." raid an 
officer of distinguished rank t'o the 
correspondent toda/ . "The men ami 
officers would be proud to have, an 
appropriate nickname, but thewe ii 
not one. among us who thinks ".Sam-
my" is i n ' any way suitable and-i t 
certainly is not desired. -
,?The name does n«h fn any way 
sui t .a flighting man. We retognize. 
of course,, that.It }* an effort to play 
uport the pame of Uncle Sam...but 
who would think t»f calling Utjcle 
Sam Untie Sammy? It ii ridiculous. 
over, oii the transports, as to possible 
nicknames and "Sammy" was one 
name suggested, but it piet with no 
favor 'Whatever.. None of "the names 
suggested seemed just right, but 
there was some consensus, of opinio* 
regarding the- 'proposal, that the 
nickname be "Johnny Yanks' which 
of course is a combination of ' John-
. ny Rebs' and Yanks'-from Civil Wnr 
days. i. 
."No nickname can be forced upon 
the fighting men. To stick, it must 
be -spontaneous and unanimously 
recognized a ; just the thing. Such 
U . I . Of T h e . To Report For E«. 
• min.tion Meat W^do«d .y , 
. Thund .y ' and 'F r iday . 
. Below wil( be found the names of 
346 Chester county men subject to 
selective d r i f t , who will be called' 
. - f o r physical' examination Wednes-
d a y . Thursday and Fridiy of next 
Wefek. -
The completion of: this, examifa-
tlon will make approximately 800 
men who have appeared before the 
. 'l^cal board for' examination'.. As 
-.preyioukly stated Chester county's 
quota f ^ r the National army is 227 
men. J u * how many vfill be secured 
from thojie examined.'somp time 
ago. Is not yet known but it b esti-
mated that between 150 and - 200 
will be r.ecured: The present chance's 
are that only'a few merj in the call 
f,°r next week will be required to go 
Tnto the. cantonmenu in September 
but those who. pass the examination, 
and are not discharged will be placed 
,on the waittyg h*t for the second 
: call f rom t h e ' W a r Department, the 
date of-which ha< not yet been set. 
. _The list follows: 
45S, Furman Simpson. Lowryville. 
S. C. • • 
Benjamin Carter. ' Lowfytillc, 
S. C.- ! 'f 
_467,-Jno. Olio Varnadore, Hlark- . 
atoclc. *: " y ! 
458,« Thos. Johnson. 133 Aahford, , 
St.; Chester. S. C.' -
•NVashingtori, Au£. 1 4 ~ F o r 
hours th i« 'af ternoon there wa 
cession of . di»brdarly proceedings 
bVtwewn the east irate'6f the White 
Soufte jihd. the F)i-a'«l(|uarters o f - the . Hit«nt' • suffraKists ' at Cameron 
llonse in Madison Place.'half f block 
away.- Crowds gathered, atyl there 
were • frequent r u s h e s . a t the suf-
f r ag iu pickets in the effort to tear 
/r'.im. theni banners with 2he offen-
sive. legend which addj^ssed. the " 
President, i»f the United States a s 
Men itf the-uniform of-Uifite'd 
attftckmg /orces. They rushed the,-
slo'n* le ' l an offensive" against Camcr-
Chester. 8. 125, Hlqton M_. Stokes. Chester, 8. 
607. B. O. Propts . Chester. 8, O . 
CO i^. William 11. Stewart. Rich-lones, Rodman, S. C. 
Gregory, LowYyvlllo. 
Trlplett, 'Chaster. 
indo. 8. C. 
r. Chester. Garret Willlama, Chester. 8. Andrew 
. .'>31, Jackson B. Campltel!..' 14: 
Center 8t.'. Chester, S. c ; 
'.'•32,. Will Alexander. Ashford St. 
•Young. Blac^»tock. 
James McCree. Bi^Jpcl 
Rlchburg, 8. C. Chester. 
701,'George Wylie, Chester, S. C. 
J02, JoFri W. Jacobs, Great FaUs. S' C' ' \ 
, *703, Auburn H/Foo te , Lowryville. 
S. C." 
704, Norman Dennay, Great Falls, 
siq:. ' * • • 
705, Ernest A. Atkinson, Chester. 
S. C. .* % 
706, John -L. Br^wn, Chr'su-r, S I 
Henry. Torblt. 'Rlchburg, RojMV. Wllks. Chester. 
Thomaa Addison. Chest brokeji. * The 
»ep the chowd 
.Chester. 
Cunningham, Fort Dickey, 
613. Thomaa S. 8cott. I.ando. S. C. 
6191 Joe Hemphill. Rlchburg. 8. c ! 
<2u, William Grady. Bullock's 
o37. Major Gather, Bascomvllle. 
3»c.; . •' . 
538. Robert ' M. Wilson.. Great 
Falls. 8; C t 
539. Arthur H. Blgham. Chester. 
8.-C>;R .4 *. 
540. Wm. .Halle. Rlchburg,. S. C.. 
788, Paul Aiken. Cornwell. S. C." 
789, ,Will D. 'Freeman, Land*, S The elfmax came When, Jac! 
lieb. who* says he serve^ as an 
">>C- uqiler General Pershing 
Philippines^'climbed up a la< 
.the flagstaff of Cameron House and 
tore down flot onft* the suffrage ban-
7U*ra. but the American f l aw , assert-
ing that h«ffelt it <*as akin' to sacri-
lege. to .pe/mit the. flag of the Unied' 
Satrs tp wave over the bouse of an 
.o'riranizatiyr ^hat«,would permit sedi-
tious-statements 'jMj made agayjs^ 
Gottlieb'was arrested on the tech-
"ntcal. charge ,of taking down the 
American -flag, but there is a belief 
that he will not Ipe severely . .dealt 
with., 
.iLoqis Lawych.. a . Government 
clerk, taken into custody in frSnt o f ' 
a ' « h i t e House gate af ter tearing/ 
down one "of the "Kaiser W i W j ! ' \ 
.bdnn^rs, was charged with disorder-
ly comluct. ^ 
The wom-n went back to head-
quarters af ter ' their last .banner luid 
heen taken from them. Followed- by' 
a jeering crowd, which fell in line 
;ind carried bits of the banners o n . 
canes anil, sticks. By this- time the po-
lice ' reserve* f rpm several nearby 
stations were on hand, and when the 
crowd fouptf no more banners'Were 
to be brought out it qufckly ^ j i s -
Harry Dixon, Chester. 8; p . 
Eddie L: Gladden,' Chester 
< L . " ' — s 
Earl Holmes iTalli lowryville. 
i 790, John Peay, Richburg, s A . 
'791. Talmatfge DeW. McLees, 
Cheffer, S. C. 
792, James Woodward. Coi7>well. 
S. C. 
. 793, William C. Miller, Chester^ 
S. C. • 
794, Charlie Fair, Chester, S. C. 
795, Laurence Barber, Edgmo'or. 
S. C. ; : 
790.' Galloway L. Wade, Lowry-
ville. S. C. 
797, Sam Daniel, Chester, S. C-
• .798, Ulysees G. Smith, Lando,-S. 
707, Tom W. Coin, CWrter, S. C. 
708, Joseph R. Wilson. Richburg, 
C. -
709 .(Jeorge Jackson, Che«tc¥, S. Nellous Cunningham. WllUe Lynn. Edgemoor. S. 'C, A t l u S. Richard soy. Chester. 
Bdd Gray. lowryville. 8. C.. 
Walter Va'ughq.KdgemooV. S. 
• 12. Ernest' I...Adams, Chester, S. 
143, John .Harvey Hardin, Ches-
710,- Frank Campbell; Richburg. 
4fllv Nelson'Brown. •Fort'-KHHi, 
462. Jairfcs R. Curtis, I-ando, 8. C. 
4« i . Luther L. Pace. Great Falls. 
711 James W. McIJroy, Rodmsi 627. ^ l p b o n s o Joter, 
Rublq Maloney, Great 
712, Warren W. Edge, Rodman, S, 628, John Cockshy; Chester, S. C. . 
' 629, Joe Thomas, Chester S. C.. 
630, Tom Strohd, Rodman. S. C. • 
631, Stewart L. Caaael^Chester . 
a C. 
• 632; Colfax - Jennings, Richhurg, 
S. C. ' 
633, Marshal Boulwafe.NRich-
burg, S.-C. . 
634, Henry Cherry, Edgmoor, S. 
Robert Soiomanr Chester. '8. John Pcessley, lowryville 713, Callie A, Reynolds, Lando, S-
714' George %L- Adams, Chester, 
715, Toy Roof, R i c h ^ u f r j a ^ c T ^ : 
716, Jeff S. Barton, Fort LaSTni^?. 
717, Alfred O. Lloyd, Chester, S ? 
7 1 8 ^ A b Cousar, Bascomville, ^S. 
Weldop Dye, Great Falls, 
GiyT^Fowler,. Cheste^ 8. C. 
. 465, Wiri. F . . Westbrook,- Rlch-
burg. S C. ' ; - ' 
4^6, • Xfiarles; fv King; Baldwin 
*illl, Chester. 8 . C. 
467. Isaac Pratt . Brown St...Ches-
t e r r s . C. 
468^Robert" I^oGra'ffcnwyd. Ch's-
4C?. V%f.bnr Foote. Lo vryvili.r V 
Willie U. Hicks, Great Falls. 
8Q0, Will .Moloney, Chester, S. C. 
559, Owens Tray wick.'. Chest6r, 
ARMY IN TRAINING 
Rlchburg. EARLY IN OCTOBER 
Donald A.* Macaulay, Ches-
Berry • rryvllle; 
Hemphill, Black-1 4 6 . Arthur Wolfe, Chester,. S. fc: 
637, James S. Walters, Waxhaw. u.-o. V, • •- . 
638,^Ienry CoclertU, Leeds, S. C' 
639. William S. Simpson;—RifV 
burg, S. C. . 
640. Eli G. Reed, Chester , '® ' 6. 
f 641, J * . Padget t . Great 'Palls, S. 
470/ Archer Orr.. R lchh> i rg^ . C. 
John j l . ' C r o s b ) , ChAte? S - • C' ' / 
^ .* «47J, . Henry G. Man yon. Great 
Falls. 8. C. - ) • 
* . 473. Eph Dunlap. ^o r t /Lawn , S 
. '474; Lindsay Cornwell/LowryyIHe. 
.552, Gibrge' A. Sander^, ChCatei 
Washington. "Aug. 13—Thtf en-
tire |687.000 men composing the first 
increment of the army draf t forces 
will \be unde> training in October. 
Und'eit orders issued today the first 
30 per cent of the q fo t a of each dis-
<riet\will -begin entrainmeht for 
cantonments.September 5 ; the next 
30 ,pea Vent. September 15, and 'an-
other o0 iter cent September 30. The" 
remaining I# per cent will be fho-
Ijilixed as soon a f t e r that date . as 
possible. 
The plan to assemble ..the new 
fqrees * in three increments .dis-
tributes the taslt .'of furnishing sup-
plies and'-equipment through Sep-
tember. It Will also prevent serious 
shortages itv any- camp an<i will give 
the new officers from the training 
camps time to familiarize them-
selves with their duties gradually be-
fore responsibility, for a great body 
of men falls'on them. 
The order issued today meads that 
about 12,tM)Q men wilLrejieh eacfi-ef 
the sixteen eintonmenU soon i f t e r 
September 5.. They will ' f i rst , he ex-
-amiijed physically by army doctors 
and v finally, accepted or Rejected. 
This will take some time and the 
men will have to be furnished with 
temporary quarters and . rationed 
while awaiting' examination. If the 
full quota were assembled-, a t one 
time, great confusion would resul t . . 
Presumably the first .increment 
will have been organized into .skele-
ton companies, battalions or regi-
ments before the second arrives- The 
newcomers can be quickly absorbed 
by,a,going concern in that e«ue,~and-
the third lot can be taken into the 
war -machinery with even less dis-
turbance when i t reports f i f teen days 
later. . . > . • > ' " 
\ y farming communities . local 
•boprdt will arrarige the lists of those 
/to fill" the" f i r t t increment with'local 
^rop.coiTditions in mind. Harvesting 
is . . ' in progress in many sections 
Drafted rrten engaged in. that work,> 
and who. otherwise would go with 
the first third of the district, qulita 
will.be passed over to the second or 
third as mey be necessary. . 
Luther Lee Smith, Fort Lawn, 
I^ee Clowney, Cornwell, 3 . 
'554, James Colvln," Chester^S. C. 
- 055. Ernest McK. Wilson. Rlch-
burg. 8- C .*» 
556. Fred Clark. Smith's T. O^ 8. 
s. c, .' 
723, Sam Ramsey, Lando,. S. C. . 
724, Charles JMcMullen, Catawba, 
S . C . ' 
725, Sam McVay, Chester, S. C.. 
_ / 7 2 ^ J o l 4 p McA. Gibson, Richburg, 5<*o. ' . v ' 
"^'727, Isaac Ly(e Hyat t , Fort .Lawn; 
possible that. the. French themsehy* 
may solve the prebWm^ ^ 
"Perhaps something we shall "do 
will give us our proper name. Unti^. 
that time we_are f i l l ing to be kpo<fn 
as just 'plain Amerfcan. soldiers will-
have gotten along a - x r e a t many 
years'"without "a naitonal - nickname 
and perhaps we can stand it a little 
while longer." • 
West Pointers 'part icular ly smile 
a t "Sammy," for "Sammy" has al-
ways been a nickname at (he .mili-
tary academy for molasse*. "Pass thr 
Sa'irimyNls an/old Uble phrase. • 
Men of the rank and file have a 
pictyrc^aBe way^of- expressing them-
-soWes/Snera l ly on every subjec*v 
bqt U»e7appellation "Sammy" called 
fortn / some new masterpieces of 
rhf^or/c not . wholly suited fo r xable 
- The best that can'be-said of "Sam-
my" is that a few soldiers say'if-.the 
folks a t home w'jftt to call them 
such, name" ' they don' t*cart ." They 
say they will-"carry o n " -in spite cf 
any' name or any other- <pbstacles 
which may be p'laced in their way. 
Thyre wefe reports in-the [course. 
of the disorder that a shot had been 
fired jit t he building. After the 
fcfdwd h?d gone the women showed' 
a hole.'through the, neavy' glass o f " 
<«nc.'of the windows over a balcony 
from *hich .the banners had been 
iir.«I(layedr -They said-, a policeman-
who'examin^a-'it declawd it to be a 
bullet "hole and _ffointcd t,o another 
h«»le in the ceiling of the hall befaind. 
In all twenty of the, banners ad-
dressed,to "Kaiser Wife^n" and fif-
teen color standards bearing no leg-
end were deslVoyed. The crow A ap- . 
phrentiy. enjoyed the^-hp le demon-
stration hugely. N'ont bf the women 
was hurt, although a few stones 
were 'thrown ' at the headquarters • 
building. ' 
The wenr in front of the White 
Hopse—toda'y w«s received here as 
an indicatioirthat 'the- militants were 
making a ^ a s t desperaje^sUnd. They 
'found that the only way to stir those 
who" walked w»s the display, of ban-
ners expressing "a sentiment- which 
none .could, overlook.- , . ' 
The- women carrying the banners 
walked from'Cameron- House .to t he 
'White IJouse with set faces 'and de-
termined. i j r . and .were ' m f t "with 
"smiles then-, with; resentment-. 
Their banif'ew were.rippe«l fropi the ' 
Standards', by enraged br amused" 
mtnf.Jpe ' s tandard bearers then 
'stood grasping their bare*poles.' • 
Tha campaign .today was a test 
effort of the suffragettes, and i t la. 
understood that" it did not hai 'ejthe 
approval* of Mrs. -O. H. P. Belmont 
and other-New York. Representatives. 
According*to' a report current here , 
tonight, the Washington organiza-
tion that has-followed the militant 
s'tyle-is doing so in defiance of the 
National "Roman's Party which 
leases Cameron Hottte. 
Tl)c actions of. the Washington, 
militants. It is said, have started a 
cbntrovetsy ". -in the ranks of . the' 
party which promises little In the 
•tfirection of cooperation a n d ' i s a 
strong influence aga ins t . cbn^erted 
action fo r " the cause". The New 
York'leader* are 'reported to bo t i red . 
of the ' .methods 'employed by the 
"ul t ras" and ' to feel that no good is ; 
being accomplished. 
475,. Edgar I^eo-Daj^Ch^terr-8. C. 
. 476, James R. AnlUfrson. 118 Lan-
caster St.. Chester. • f 
. 477, 'Giles TX^-MaGqiW. Rodmaih 
'478, Will. 8. Durhatn. Illackstock.' 
479. Hugh Reld. C . V / t r r ^ C . JV' 
' -480; Frank Talford. Chester. 8. C.. 
R. J .- . -• • S 
481. John J . 'Gl lmore: Chaster'. 8: 
642. James Grier, ..Rodman, S.«C. 
643, lrtreal Beckham, Edgmoor, 
557, Ti*eas Austin. Chesler. 8..C. 
558-vDobson -MayHeld. I^eds, 8. f 
.159..John .Ingram, Fart Lawn, f 
644, Eddie . Cloud, Edgmoor, S. C. 
G45,-Sidney Wheeler, Chester, S. lllcks. .Rlchburg, 
646, Henry Willmore," Chester, "S. 
7?8, Charlie E . Bomar," Cheater, S. fi62. Walter. Woodward! 
647, Willi* N. Poss, Chester. S. C. 
. 648," John C. Clack,Chester, S. C. 
649; Josh Blade, L e ^ f T p . . S. C. 
6^0, Brown Westbrook,* Rodman. 
S, C." ". V . 
651, Gcprgft A. Gill, Rodmag, 8. 
C . . - ^ ^ ) 
652, Riehird Moore, ' Btoloek's 
Creek, S. C. . ' • 
. 653, John D, McLure, Rodman, $. 
<*129, Ernest Sweat;- For t Lawn, S. 
•C.V . • '' ; - V . - V ' .' 
.730,- Irwin Muldrow, Black'stock. 
S . C . . * -
731, * Hamilton Courtney, Jr . , 
Lewis. T. 0 „ S. C.:- v -./ ' 
732, Luther A. Hambrick, Chester, 
163. Nqnce McCrorey. Rlcbhurg S. 
164. Ernest J . * Hayes. Cbester, 8, 482. Barto Y. 
Itpbert 
484. Pink Neal. Rlchburg. S. 
•85 . / Frank • Rose borough,. C 
486. Jim Richard Dixon, X!hi 
• 733, Macy Ypung, Chester, S. C : . 
w734", Wardell 89yd, Rodman, S. C. 
.735, ^C. J . Oreen, Richburg, S. C. 
726, James Stringfcllo*^ Chester, 
737 r JMd Craig. Rodman, 8.. C. 
' 738, Joseph LT Miller, Chester, S. 
654, Wesley White, Lando, 8. C. 
655, Charlie'Johnson, Great.Falls, c. . ; * •-,, 1 * 
656 , .Wor thy Carter, Cl»ster , S. 
657, Bill Feaster, Leeds,.8. C. 
668, Malaehi Walker, Chester, S. ; 
*'488. T , C. Prltchard, Lando, 8. C ' 
4*9, John W v \y i lson. Eureka Mill. 
Chester, 8. C. •" 
490. Henry Jackson. Cornwell, 8. . 739, Lewis Snipes; ChesUr, 8. C. 
740, John H. Roberts, Chester, S. 
C., . 
741, W m / Kirkpatrick, Lowry-
•vHle,' S. C. > I ' 
742, Cla ' rence . t f Wijson. Fort 
La'wnV.8, C.. ' - y — i r ' . 
743, Columbus 'Crawford, F i r t 
Lawn. S. C- ' 
744, Jdhn E. Clayborne; Chester, 
S. C. . • ' • - -
745, William Youngue, BUckstock. 
'8. C. •'* •«' -
' 746, John Whitlock. Chester, S. C. 
747| Robert Lumpkin, Blaekstock. 
S.'-C.- . . ' H • / 
748, 'Rober t W. Hardin, Chester^ 
S . C . -• . " r : > i 
' 749, Howett Young, Chester,.Sy€« 
750, Thomas F. Wnira.^ Chertrf, S.; 
751, Walker K. Lewis, : Richlurrf, 
A C . ; V " ' •>'.*; ,-V 
' 752, Thomas If. White," J r . , Ches-
753, Wni Nelson, Cheste?, 8: C. 
754, Jesse C. Rodger^ Chester, S. 
C. • . , . —r' 
•755, Tbiq McLurkin, Chester, S-
c.' ' ! • • - . . ' ' 
756,, Grif Edwirds, Chester, S. C. 
-757, Reece Lapgley, Lando, S. C. 
'758, Zebidee Kennedy, Chester. 
"8.-c.""-;. ••• :v •- i??; 
759, John" McCuUoo*#, Lewis, T. 
O., 8. C. 
760," Ensley. Nance, Richbur|r, S. 
C.' ' > • -. A . '• 
761, Lindsay A./Lee, ^ h w U r , 8. 
c : ' v 
762, J a f p e r WUks, Chester, 8. C. 
763, Pat 'Bayber , Edfuioor, 8. p . 
. 784, Dixon J . Garris, For t L»wn. 
659, John' Cunningham, Chester, 
660, John R. Glance, Lockhart, S. J o h n W. Revels.-Chesterr. 
BOARD T q CONTROL WHEAT 
Washington^ AutfT* J4—Creation 
.of a wheat, control board Under the 
food administration to supervise the 
distribution of wheat was completed 
today apd the board's personnel will 
be announced tomorrow. Detailed 
plans for controlling wheat will, be 
made known, within a few.days. 
Ju)ius Bsrpes', of Duluth. an ex-
porter, probably will head the 4iew 
The control of flour- manufacture 
,will'be Jeft largely in the hands o( 
^the situation. 
Representatives of th#* country's 
grain interest are due here, tomor-
rbw to ^confer, with Mr. Barnes. The 
food jidmlnlstrition will.explain 'its 
proposed progrsm for .wheat control 
which includes licensing of eleyatora 
and"the fixing of. a price to be paid 
the wheat grower : for his product. "• 
661, Thomas H. .Robinson/Chez-, 
ter , 8 . C . ' 
662, Thomas - Simpson, Catawba, 
8*-C. ^ 
663, James E. Caldwell, Chester. 
•8.'c.; > ... •.?; • 
664; James Cloud, Richburg, S. C." 
665, Robert Hemphill^ Richburg, 
sTc, 
666, Charlie B. Knight, • Great 
Falls, 8.' C. 
" 667, Will Hill, .Rodman, 8. C. 
668, Alexander Wylie, Lewis, T. 
O . . S . C . 
669, Robert D. Wages, Cornwall, 
8 . . , 0 . v v \ " • v -' 
V 670, Robert' A; BIfek, Chester, S.* 
c.. • . : • : *; 
'671, James Byrd, ChesUr, 8 - C. 
- 6 7 ^ , W i l l i a m C h a l k , .Leeds, 8. 
C.. ; /.• 
678, p a r i e s A- McElduff. Black-
•loc k, 8 . C . . . 
• ^74, Anderson Hardin, Chester, 8. 
C.*.. ' . ".' 
675, Heber T.. Thomas, Chester, 
a c. .' m ' 
6f6 ,Warde l l 'Kennedy, Lowryville, 
•8. C., . 
. 677, Laroy HefflphUl, Cornwell, a 
676, Ensley Ci Griffin. Cheater, 
578." John J o n ^ . Leedr., 8..C., Rl>l. 
579. Dan }lcDan!eL Rodman. S..C. 
. b&O. George Knox, Fort I-awn. 8. 
58L Jamee A. McKoown. f^hester, 
582. ' Jake Crockett, Lando. 8?^C.. 
585 '8a®. Woodward.,Cheater, 8. 
HARVEST CANADIAN GRAIN 
NORTH CAROLINIAN GETS 
I N T O S ^ l O l / S TROUBLE 
N A lbemar l e , >J. C., Aug! 14.—Mar-
tin .Dennis, a farmer, was arrested 
here to'day. by government agenta ou 
the charge of making threats, against 
the president and 'other officials in 
.connection with_thejdraf t ' 'law. H f 
was placed; under $2,000 bond for 
hia appearance August 24 for-a pre-
liminary. Searing. • 
PETITIONS URGE 
DRAFT OF ALIENS 
Washington, Aug.' I J^ -Hundfeda 
Washington,. Aug. 14—Tweot^ 
thousand American- harvest - bands 
will help save Canada'a grain crop 
and pearly, half a s many •Canadians 
will dig potatoes in Maine under an. 
arrangement reached today, by rep-
resentatives of the American -'and 
Canadian governments Immigration 
-regulations • will be. suspended, by 
both coutries to permit tlje labor, to 
cross and recrot t the border. 
American harvest labor, working 
678, Urial Grier,- Chester, S. C. 
679," Charlie Clem, Cheater, 8. C-
680; Jamea^McFadden, U n d o , a 
681, L«e House, Edgmoor, ft C, 
Wte J»rrai-i0Erkly Nctus 
Aibllah^d Tuesday ond Fr iday , 
a t C h e s t e r . S. C 
< A SUCCESSFUL PARTY. 
VThe" patriot;* lawn fete given at 
thVhome of Vr .und Jim. S. E. Mc-
Fa.ld^Vun \\>»t Ehd 'last ip^hl for 
the benefit l»f th*. local branch of 
tho American Red- Cross proved in 
•every way a ' delightful entertaln-
MYERS GOES AFTER 
STACKERS, DISLOYAL 
ALIENS. PACIFISTS 
Waahirigton. Aug. 15—Disloyal 
cituens, draft "pssisters, pacifists, 1. 
W. YV. mefnbera and others who en-
deavor to interfere with the conduct 
of the war are aimed.at. in a bill In-
troduced today by Senator Myers, of 
Montana. The senator recently an-
nmmcgy that he would put in anti-
A. W. W. legislation."The measure to-
day haa wide scope. " . 
When this country' is-at war the 
senator's bill makes it unlawful for 
any ope "in the presence of others 
to utter disloyal, threatening, pro-
faru, violent, scurrilouer contemptu-
ous, slurring, abusive • or seditious 
language" concerning the govern-
ment, constitution, prekfleht. arm/, 
navy soldiers, sailor*, their uniforms, 
the flag, or ' the good and welfare of 
the nation.' 
Likewise, language that would 
bring any of these into ^coritempt, 
scorn or \iisrepute" iB forbidd«b arid 
utterances "calculated to incite or in^ 
flame resistance to.any duly-consty. 
tuted -federal br s u t e authority, in 
connection with., the prosecution of 
the war." % — 
Also under -the ban comes advis-
ing, urging or inciting "any curtail-
ment of production in this country,*' 
'or the curtailment of anything Hn*Cr 
essary or essentia] to the prosecu-
tion of the war. with the intent to 
cripple-at hinder the United States." 
Owners and PubUsbar 
W W. PEGRAM 
STEWART L. CASSELS • , 
Adeerti. 
AUGUST 
MOUNTING ^ RAPIDLY 
Wood. 
ThV suggestion offered by General 
,-Crowder that every community have 
its . • public farewell when the men 
;cho«en under the.selective draft act 
' enter active.service September first-
is" entirely fitting and it is to be 
hoped that Chekter"will "Hot,allow'lt»" 
• first quota of men to leave" our city 
without-those left behind doing them 
The effect of .the demonstration 
must be not,merely, to .encou'rag# 
thbse going to -war, but to rebuke the 
slacker in our-'midst, to revive the 
patriotism of thoje left at home, to 
Intensify1 th« determination . of us 
, all to rttaka'our country worthy of w. 
. great . .a pift - a O h a t which 'these 
. young, lives offer in their deVoUoff-to 
democracy's world-wide cause/ 
Because Pope somebody mention-
1 ed'.peace a fi'w days ago the. Charles— 
.ton Americiin.''of Wednesday, conie» 
' out in an editorial. and says', "What-; 
ever might profit any other section 
' .of the country, the South Would 
^ most- assuredly hugely benefit by 
peace, On ly a few, things »h*t . wr 
down hi;re produce can be favorably 
affected -by vcontinuance of war,." 
• In 'other wttala. thU supposed Ger-
man organ, endeavors to create the 
sentiment Smong its subscribers!that 
'the dollar is- of more .concern -to th« 
-patriotic.people of the.'South* than 
democracy. Why hoi sil&fest to the 
people, of the .Hi^ uth that th^y allow 
'that helli«h German autocracy' yoke 
. to be placed aroUnd their necks for. 
the sake of a few' paltry dollars, 
This selfsame sheet goes on to ap-
peal tovthe cotton" farmers' of the 
• South with a paragraph .'reading, 
"We have, predicted. t ha t a s soon-as 
B gestion cotton will-go 'to'forty *«ni» 
*a pound." That may be tru* and nr 
one la more desiriou£ of seeing.-the 
farmers of the South secure" forty 
-cents a pound /or their cotton than 
we are but to Be perfectly frank we 
would rather nee cotton go to "nit?" 
(tan to see the glorious. South, ruled' 
ov>r by a barbjrious German Kaiser. 
fighbor 
that " everybody 
knows the. fact within ' your' read 
hat'Chester is go 
his fall and that 
•ember Ch..7tW. 8th. and 9th. ' 
irtrthlng at alf it is going-to teach JIS 
hat :we must broaden, our vision., 
hat we-must get 'out of par old sel-
tah habits arvl .that we must think' 
•immunity and less' in the. interest 
•t ./ur "«wn little selves. 
. . .We *a.d * tljal Mr. Caldwell lha» 
rfven and is giving f r f f iy and a n ; 
.tintinvly of'his "time, and efforts to 
.'.he Affairs of..the community,-and 
-his M true; but it is not itll of the 
•ruth. Ther^ are others who are 
tanding -loyally by him. and who 
ife likewise giving of their, time and 
-'alerftt for the public good. What we 
•re n<sw* urging is'th^l- the whole 
sown and County ge t^he spirit of 
he day and thit it be\pplied es-. 
>ecially to the 1917 Chester Coun-.. 
;y Fair.. If we will we carr have the 
rreatest County, Fair Cheiter has 
,'ver hid, and w* believe-we will. 
What will you do to help?/*-
. CAUG|Tr THROUGH "DECOY" 
AlUgad Pro-Gorman Plottara Ara 
Neatly L.ndad at San Francisco..' 
San 'Francisco, Aug. 14^-Patrick. 
I. Family, United .States-immigra.-
tion inspector at Angel Island, wHb 
was- arrested several d#ys ago as a 
principal in an alleged plot to freV, 
German prisoners interned at Fort 
McDowell, was a Government de-
cbr. Federal authorities announced 
late today; wjth the arrest of alleged 
leaders of the plot. 6 . J . Harody, a 
•hoe dealer, and H. Delacy, connect-
ed 'with the .'Leader, a publication 
here. They were charged with con-
spiracy to liberate Frank Bopp, for-
mer German Consul General here^. 
and his intoned a Ida, ' • 
The . electric TighCs-used on the 
.-'awn at • the home -of .Mr. .and Mrs. 
5.-Kv Mclfadden . last night' when a 
patriotic las/A fete for the benefit of 
he local;branch of the'.American 
5cd.Cross was hfld, were furnished 
-oyMr. F. W.*Lachicotte,. local mana-
".e.r tpr thfc Southern Public Utilities 
Company, without charge. ^ ' 
NEGRO KILLED. 
A* the result-pf a cutting affray 
Charlotte Agurs,.a jiegresa, is in-the 
Chester "county jail charged -with the 
niirder of Urzie .Wylie; another 
It-is Hajetf that the twoVworncn had 
>«en on i a d terms for.vtmVtime and 
->n.Tuesday.evening while returning' 
.iome from t.he IJopewtll chuich', in-
the Lewis!- Tproout neighborhood, 
'he /juaj-rel was', renewed. The Agurs 
vcroah stabbed the Wylie- woman in 
he heart.which resulted in the lai-
'.er's ile^ith within.a; few minutes'. 
. Sheriff Anderson rfnd Deputy 
Howse^rcnt to .the scene andfouxrd: 
he Agur» woman-at her home. She' 
va^r.brought to Chester ifid placed 
n Sail. .. v • , . 
Coroner Gladden, after viewing 
the remains Wednesday morning de-. 
/rided to hold.the. inquest Saturday. 
A'uynat 26<hs ^ ^ • ' 
'The tragedy Occurred op the-place 
«f Mr. John -Hall, wl^e'rc both of the 
vomen resulpd'. . : . . 
Th* penalty for . making false 
-«UtenrtW iri •conn(.c«on*Vk)i,. 5<-
rmplio/i. B.PVI i . viry d n f . aVI. 
. th.fre i« no rcaion-wh^any man-of 
-'onlimrV lnl.lliif.nc. ahouM b . un. 
. able lo undkrilanH. the . law. TV-
(lr«;-.proicul1on. Im a f . | a . »(at»-
,me>»t in tha makinir of an exemption. 
• paper, briiucht to our attention, » a . 
'in EtehmOnJ. Va..-«here a nan'. Si. 
T»if< and a'third pahy made'ai] *alli-
d»vlt that-tfi. wife" bait no outaida 
, .income other than that provided by 
. her hulband. All three of the partie* 
hav.Twen.'pUied under bond . n d 
. vriH .doubticu b . .required f . pay 
the penalty. 
- - -Whi l e ' we have' not. taken the 
t r i W r - M t h j l roughly inve.iigate' 
any Chet tvcounty caae». Ve are 
.confident.'from, what 'we .have "seen 
and heard, that several'.parties;have 
. made statements which will not hold 
water. The fact' t h a t a man makes 
*'a false statement does " not..rnekn 
that - he will, be discharged .by .any 
i means. Our local board is composed 
.Of ra.en who .are- familiar with the 
circumstances of practically ' 'every, 
family in Cheater county and there 
• i» not much' opportunity- o( any. man 
making a false statement and j^t-
. t'ng hy VlP Chester board'. The^fioint 
we wish,to-«nake is', that our men 
.who" are subject to* -conscription, 
ahould be more particular in the 
/Mting' o'f affidavits, aince their 
W k i n g false" statements in • their 
•Adavits is liable to get them intb 
¥e{iops trouble. This Hot only applies 
to the man. in (ho - Ki.r .!.« . -
September 
1st. . 
l o o d a m u s t b . . o l d r e g a r d l e i a of f o r m e r 
ame K ooda wil l coat u . a » r e a t d e a l m o r a 
, l w ? S r e w i l l i n * to U k « t h e c h a n c e . W e 
All Summer Goods Greatly Reduced 
-. Low Cut Slippers 
j f ep feT" »"• Ui"" " ^ .ndou,r.dUcy. 
H P ' S SUMMER SPITS AT HALF PRICE' 
SWORE FAtSELY* 
TO GET EXEMPTION 
Under A f r ^ t by. Federal Ao-
thoritUa at Richmond en. 
" Serious C l » r g « - • 
Richmond, Va.. Aug. U—Bail in 
h- sum?«f*. 11^)00 each was -fur-
.ilshetf- today by, Mr. and;Mrs. ,Otto , 
7- Franck and - •patrolman' J. J . -
Smith, for'their appearance for pre- ' 
timinary hearing' -before United < 
Jutes' Cdihmissioner • Melvin Flej^en- : 
icimer dh tiext Tuesday oi^a iharge . 
>f making f^lse statements in affl-
lavits filed' by. Franck for ejtemp-. • 
'•ions. Franck. hla;wifa and the po- I 
'Iceman -were pDk^d. under arreat I 
by a deputy..United Stater marahal I 
on . government warrant Franclt i i I 
ON TIME 
Following the record for 18 years the Spratt Building* 
and "Loan Association takes pleasure in hereby advising 
its members that Series 18 has matured with the July 
^payment. Settlement will'be made at the office of the As-
sociation, 120 Main street on the 28th and 29th of August, 
where $66,400.00 will be disbursed among those who Had 
foresight and haive gotten into the regular Building and 
Loan habit, and afe now real izing the rewards of their 
thrift in cold cash, hundreds'of dollars, and paid-for 
homes. . / 
12 other sefies are still running with over 1,000 mem-
bers apdva..new5erie», No; 31,' opens this month, on " the 
21sk where all can start the "Regular Habit." Call, write ^ 
'or phone for any information, and how many shares you 
would like to take out. 
B. M. Spratt, Secy. & Treas. 
Spratt Building & Loan Asso-
ciation. 
STYLE SHOW FOR MEN 
Autumn and Winter 
1917. V y 
Fabrics of every description, fo r every taste and, 
. a t every price, will be displayed for your inspection 
a n i approval and we especially incite you a n d 
your f r iends to see T h e " H I G H A R T LINE" 
M r . Chas. Gross, f r o m Strouse & Bros., who has 
been wi th us for several seasons and who has given 
such universal satisfaction will again be in a t tendance 
to t a k e your measure . 
We will expect you, the dates for 
the Styles Show are MONDAY and 
TUESDAY AUG. 20th and 21st. 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
THET EXEMPTION BOARD 
IS PASSING. ON CLAIMS 
Lother W. Putman, Great Falls, 
'wife and child. 
Joe Nunnery, Edgmoor, wife and 
children. •" 
Milton McClinlon, Ba.vomville, 
wife and child. 
s Howard W. McCollum, Leeds. j 
wife. ' . , 
Joseph Lester McDonald,' Edg-
moor, wife and children. 
• Kirk Edward McKeown, - Corn-
well, "wife. . . 
.James Franklin McGee, , Cheater, 
dependent 'motKer. 
; Tom. Price, Cheater, wife and 
THE BIG STORE COMING 
The Cheater county local, exemp-
tion hoard "has beeo .busy', for the 
past T*w days paaaing on the numer-
ous- blaims filed (pr exemption dur-
Ing the past f i f teen days. 
One does not realiie- the- amount 
of work involved in thecpaasing of 
th< claims unless*he. happens to see 
the board 'going through the yafloas 
affidavits. Each affidavit must b r , 
thoroughly gone over as well as the 
physical examination papers. 
Below wfll be found a list of those 
whose cjjrms fo r disc ha rye . h#ye 
been avowed.* Trapse whose claims 
are^fot allowed will be jns t ruc ted at 
later date to ' report in Chesetr 
fr,om which place they* will be sent 
intensive training. . 
. Thi- board has' not yet completed 
the work of pac ing ori claims but 
expect* to *gei thtougMTy Saturday 
" John Daniel McCullough, Rich-
burg, -wife, and chlldrotr. 
•Tile McGill, CnJ^wba, wife and 
child. 
William Paul McKadden. Fort 
U w n , wife. . 
• Doc McI.urkin. Chester, wife and., 
. children*. 
Manus McI.urkin,'Leeds, wife, and 
children. . ? 
. David L. . ^ A r t h u r , Rodman, wife 
ind children: 
William Thomas Pea;y/Great Falls, 
wife and children. ~ 
JeJT DouKlas Price, Cheater, wife 
and ehlldren. / 
Lewis Lonsey Parker, "Chester 
Route 3. wife and (hild. 
Will Perry, Leeds,-wife and chil-
DISCHARGED. 
Mames Martin Brnum. F o h Lawn, 
rpej^dfnt wifp »n/cKihfren-. 
Eugene Barber, Fort L a w n / ' df -
frtdent wife-jmd child.' . . 
John Burdette Barnes.A Richburg 
Bute I, dependent wity^tfl childrert. 
Joe Barber. Sr.. JJascomville. 
u^te I, discharged Juptil' further 
»ute 1, dependent wife and chil-
Northern markets where he is pur-
cha goods for the firm. 
( Dr. James" Austin, a prominent 
druipsist^off Bennettsville. is in the 
city-visiting his 'sistef , . Mrs. W. M. 
Ljjve, on Pinckney street. 
Mr. and Mr*. J . M. Wise and MisT 
Margaret Brice are spending some 
lime a t Davif 'Springa a t Hiddenite, 
K c . „ . y ^ '• 
Mr. WalatOn .Lynn. who fo^ 'somt 
time past has been, employed in the 
dry goods department of the S. . i f . 
.Jones "Co., has enlisted in, the qhar-
tcrmasters department of the Ninny. 
Mr. Lynn, will .probably'• b£ called 
in*o service within a few da"yi.<' 
$1.00 Wash Skirts only 89c. a t the 
Mias Virginia Peay^will 
number of ne t fr iends at 
n Reedy street, tomorro' 
ftifhe.t M«rk«t P?U« will 'be paid 
for frseh Country eggs. Catawba 
'Steam Bakery.' .» ' 
Mr. Malcolm L. Marion; who ha*" 
been in training a t Fort McPherson. 
Ga.. 'arid who $as recently commis-
sioned as 'Capt i lh; has ar.rived'in the 
city on a short furlough. * • 
Special. $1.00 "children's Gingham. 
Dresses only 75c. s t The S.'M. Jones 
Mrs. Stric 
Hurn>rn." 
• Mr., and Mrs. J . R.- Dye and 
daughter, are viaitiflg at the hdme 
of Mrs. W. R. Groce. at 'Wcjford, 
T h . Glob. Man will be with us 
next. Wednesday and Thursday, Au-
gust ^2nd and 23rd, with a snappy 
lipc of men's {all and winter suits. 
Come In -and nave youf • measure, 
taken. Rodman-Brown Co. * 
Your Choic* o f . all atraw ' huts. 
$>.00. The S. M. Jones Co. 
Mr. Perry Carter Who has been 
in .the. coast artjUery training camp 
at Fort M o n r o ^ Y ^ th'e past "two 
months arrived m the city Wednes-
day and will Spend .Several 'days 
here, a f t e r which'he wiH iypbrt at 
Fort .Oglethorpe, Ga. , ' N 
All St raw'Hals at half price. The 
S> M. Jones Co. if . . 
. A delightful morning pi^rty was 
Wednesday when'Mrs. Calvin Co>n-
vwell entertained . at. Forty-two in 
compliment to Miss Robbie Bigger-
staff of B&rest City, N. C., whb was 
sh6 attractive* g t e^ t of Miss Marie 
Cornwall. There w i r e four tables 
irranged for .thir games, .the room* 
being attractive in*.bright hyed -cut 
Howers. and ferns. The scores for 
the morning were kept by Miss Ruth 
Kirkpatrick. At noon when, thadomi-
noes' .had been lafd* aside a delicious 
uilad and ice course was served; -the. 
hostess being assisted by . Mrs. How-. 
ard.Culp and Mr, W-'F. Andrewa. 
Filrf »rriv.<l i nd will br 
shown^at Dreamland Saturday. * 
: A-pret ty party on Tuesday af te r -
noon waa "(riven by Mrs. Paul L. 
C<raglcr I n hono'^-of'. Miss Robbie 
Blggefstaff of Forest- City, N. C., 
ind Miss Louise Boyd 6f" Johnston. 
The home* was very attractive for 
this occasion, 'a. profusion of '• 'cut 
flowers being, "used, with pretty ef-. 
feet. Several 'Ubles were placed in 
Hhe .prettily decorated rooms. ' A 
leries of-'Forty-two games wer* En-
joyed a f t e r which _a. tempting sweet 
course- was s e r v e d ' \ . 
. 50c and 25e Fancy slhrtings only 
19c. at The S. 'M. Jones C«X. 
, Miss LouiseVB6y.d,' has ' re turned 
to her home a t Johnston, S; C., .after 
visiting her irrandmother, Mrs.' • M. 
M. Stewart.^on Church street. 
, Special, 75c. will buy $1.00 Dresses 
to f i t children from 0 to 14 years 
<i)d, a t The.-S. M. Jones Po. 
I)r. H. A. BagbJ, pastor of the 
First Baptist ' church, has returned 
. t o the city a f t e r having spent several 
days visiting in Louifvity?, "Ky. r 
• 1 'Highest Market PCic4-V(iil" be paid 
for frerfl country, engsi, Cauwba 
Steam Bakery. • * 
. Mr. 'W, Carlisle 'White, who ha* 
been 'in-training^ a t Fori Oglethorpe^ 
tJa., and who was recently commis-
sioned a s second-lieutenant,' . i s ' a t 
home . on a short .furlough, of ter 
which he "will report at -'Camp* Jack-
son,. Columbia. 
" .Dr . W. T. Derieux, Secretary of 
the State Mission Board of (he'Bap-
' t ia t church of South Carolina, will, 
preach' a t ' the First Baptist church. 
'Sunday.Siiorninrf at the .usual hour. 
The public is cortlially invited to at-
tend. • - . " 
fershinV Film, arrived and Vfill be 
shown at. Dreamland'Saturday. • 
' M iSs Robbie. Bignerataff ;of 'Fofest 
,Cfty. IN. D., ;wh6 has * be^n the a t . 
tractive guesUof '5 l i s* Marie 
well,'-returned .'to her home today. 
.She . wiis aceaihpanied . by ifisses 
Kathleen, Marie an.1 Sudie Corn-
wall and -Messrs. Qarl "HaUhell and 
John.Mt 'Jbnes. They a re makinRf the 
•tripsin Mr. Hatchell's car. . 
75k.,will bJy $1*00 Middy Blouses 
•for Ladje* w'd children at The S. M. 
'Jones Go, ' » '1 
. j tr». R. II." MtFaddcn »nd little 
• •on will l,»v«. Turadiy for, Kort 
ORltthorpe. ,G».. to join Dr. McF.d-
oinhlag Fiin. . rr ived «nd Will be 
slfowr At D r . i n l . n d S«t(ird«y. 
WUI P . r hi l thf i t market price tor 
•II k ind, of icr»p iron .nd b r a n . See 
' me be fo r . Mllingt John T. Pf»y. . 
C n . l l , RmlaiiJ price, ...on.' >11 
Summer F 6 o t - w « r ' « t The S: ' . 3 1 . 
. Jone, Cow ^ 
Will P .y higheet m.cket price for 
•nil kind, of Kr>p iroji «nd b r « u . See 
me before M l l l m r t f c h n T . Pemr-
Sp.ci . l . F m r c y P . ^ ' n U <or L«die. 
nnd children . t . l u l f prieei i t The S. 
."Mi,JonWCo. • : 
Th . Glob.. M.o will' b i N with u . 
n*x: WednMdi'r Thur«Uy,™A»-
jruit 22nd and 23rd, with • ,nippy 
l lM>if men'" f i l l »nd winter n i i u : 
"Come fa »nd/ h»ve your nveiiure 
ukeo. . jAdm»n-Brown Co-
CHESTER 
HARDWARE CO 
" Q u a l i t y , F i r s t " 
Lowrarice Bros. 
153 Gadsden Street. 
Phooe, Store 292 , - Retidence l 
Undertaker* and Licensed Embsl 
S*jt K jtu Old Kentucky Lady, Who Telli How Sbe Wu RcEmd 
After a Few Dose* of B U c U W d . 
M r t J . H. Rudiiill and , i , t e r . Wiu 
.Mary Radi,ill. of Rack Hill, rfSnt 
Wednesday in Chester the' guests of 
fr iends. ' • . .. 
Maadorsvjlla. Ky.—Mrs. Cynti^a 
HltfJnbotham, of this toWfi. says: 
my age, which Is 85, the liver dofa 
not act so well as when young." A few 
years ago. my stomach was all oa t of 
ft*. I wss constipated, my. ' liver 
didn't acC My digestion was bad, and 
It took so little to,upset me. My_ai>; 
petite was gone. I ' wa^ very- w e a k . 
I decided I would gfre Black' 
, Draught a thorough trial all I knew I t 
was highly recommended for" thla 
trouble. I began tafca* IL I felt 
better after a (ew do.es. *ky appeUta 
Improved and I became atronger. My 
iSwet otJ»Iack-Drauiht" 
Seventy yeors of su«easfo) use has 
made Thedfortf's Black-Draught a 
standard, household remedy. Every 
rnember.'of every family, at tlmco, 
need the help that Black-Draught can 
give *ln cleansing the' system and re-
lieving the "troubles that come from' 
constipation, Indlmtlon., lazy liver, 
W You cannot keep well unless yoor 
suxnacb, liver and bowels^are In rood 
Waking order. Keep them that way. 
•try Black-Draught It sets promptly;J 
gsntly and in a natural way. If yen j 
feel sjugglsb. take a dose tonight.'] 
You will feel fresh t o t a m r Ftfc* 
25c. a< package—<>ae • cent a 
Ryaon .Baking Powder, a new pr^- ' 
duct. GQCS ak*far. again as 'Royal • 
Baking Powder.- A cook- bpok worth 
S>& dollar with first-order. Only 36c 
per pound;.Jos. A.' Walker. j 
Mr. J. E.^Hough spent Tuesday in 1 
tau«iastV t wtyb-rrflatlves. 
N Mf Ifl's Pkint, we can savo you « 
money. Chester Hardware' Co." . • ; 1 ' x 
s Mrs. John Cowan and (wo daught- " 
era are. vlalttng Mr. *pd Mn. Robert, 
location 
to L. T. 
We taye secured -the* Agency for the best 
frrtjund Limestone made, and will take pleasure 
in talking to our Friends and Customers about 
this lime, and what it will da fbr your land. 
Experts, from the Govempient tell you that 
Lime is .the cheapest and,bdBt thing you can use.-' 
It brings out the Potash that is in tfie soil; and as 
we cannot get Potash.it looks like it will pay^ny. 
• one to use Lime this Fall. . 
"ThisLime is very finely ground, which is much 
better than a courte ground Lime. We could 
have gotten a cburse'r Lime ,for Jesff money, but 
you do not get as quick Results \yith course Lime; 
, Call and see us for prices. ' V . 
The S. M. Jones Company 
in Pat^raon. Great 
c a l l y ^ V 
Brosdns Alexander Robinson, 
Blackttock, father and mother. 
Hugh Madison Ross, discharged 
present, wife. * ' 
Howard Ashford Reid, Bascom-
.villf, wife and children. 
Julius Kagene Spsnn; Chester, 
ifo and cMIdn 
Troy C. Smith, Gr«at Falls, wife 
and children. 
WiIlium Everaft Srttlemeyer, Lan-
caster, wife and ehird. 
Mason Carroll Stroud, FoiJ Liwn, 
;« Scott* Stroud, Chester, wife and 
children. 
Charlie Strong, Chester, wife. ' 
Simpson Smith, Cornwel, jr ife, 
Letter' Sanders, "Lowryville, Wife 
and children. 
Cleveland Smith, Leeds, wife 
child. ' -
+'rank L. Sanders. Richburg. 
widowed mother. ' 
James ManUel Threatt . Great 
Falls, wife and child. • 
- John- Thompson, Chester, wife 
and children. 
"The Globe Man" 
Mr. C. F. Wearne, representing 
the Globe Tailoring Company, will 
be with us next Wednesday and 
Thursday, August 22nd and 23rd.. 
He wires us that he has a 
snappy line of woolens guaranteed 
to please: 
DON'T FORGET 
to come in and have your meas-
ure taken for one of those Glol 
suits. 
Rodman-Brown Co. 
Paint Preserves 
• 1 • • • : 
and Beautifies 
Nothing Will add so much to your 
home as a fresh coat of paint. The 
i \ , . 
cost is will be vigiy small if'you buy 
your paint from us. Get our prices 
and be convinced. ' 
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets save 
steps and worry. We are still sell-
ii)g them at bld prices while pres-
ent stock lasts. Get your cabinet 
i V p m e 1 I l 8 ° l a t S d ^endTngfrom f ^ o T r a m e u ^ 
giving a bsolu te rigid I ty to t h e m o tor 
(HANDLER SIX 
Do You K n o w W h y M o r e People T h i s Year 
A r e Buying T h e C h a n d l e r Six T h a n A r e 
Buying' A n y O t h e r High-Grade^ Car? 
. . . . • —— r — . . 11 
D o Y o u K n o w W h y i n F o u r Y e a r s ' T i m e T h e , C h a n d l e r H a s 
P a s s e d a n d L e f t B e h i n d , O n e b y O n e , a L o n g 
L i n e of O i l i e r W e l l K n o w n C a r s ? ' - i 
• ^ n f V " A e , n , h C : V C , y n f r 0 n i for their car, more than twice with the right type of car. the •iMfflSi 39 had chosen u,he year " • » I "111 t J or took the time to. analyze' the 
• history ai?d business policies of the 
automobile industry. But there is 
" one big basic reason which 'to you 
as a motorist is. the essential'rea-
son, and thiit one reason is thi' 
N'ineteen-Fourteen, Fifteen, Six-
teen and Seventeen. 
• Month by month and season 
after season thruout these four 
years the Chandler has moved for-
ward and forward, until today its 
f • iy Dy tnis type 01 car. i tnas con-
And now comes 1917, a year of tlnued to develop this car thruout 
some stress for all trades, a year these four years until today it ap-
above all years when the real worth proxlmates perfection In construc-
in merchandise counts most. And tion and performance. • 
that ever^ince. the-first'Chandlp ica^rsh^v'cc^Td^ardly be"ques- S S a o m i ? ° r W 6 ? ' We cannot convey to you to the 
car was designed and built and' tloned q grade cars? What Is its answer to printed page any full conception 
marketed/tnirycarsaftolastrrionth • • • ' ®>*usaion of Sixes most particu- of the saperiority of the Chandler 
the Chandler has pffercd. the finest . Your-own observation of high- V r . motor, but any. one of ne^Iy fortjr 
of design, construction ar.d equip- grade carefo service in almost -inv ) 71 c o a s t t o c o a 8 t 8 0 f a r a s o u r thousand Chandler owners could 
;-ment aX-the lowest possible price, market in America would show-you 1 aval IabI®records show, the Chand- pu t you alongside him a t the 
' T h e d a n d i e r today offers this clearly Sow surely the Chandler VAF}'5 P rS f e i I e d ab°v«La" o t * » r , F * wljeeland show you Chandler su-
excessof value, this dependability has'come into leadership. i djum-priced cars, above all other . perlority. ^ 
of service, just as distinctly as at This fedfcrshjp lias been bullion i T ™ ' " c a w - . .. We would be more than pleased 
"* — ' the Right Car at tlie Right Price. (f, ^UCL 'ow?. s : J e s records show an you thissuperiority;. we 
Back in 1914'men " 
any .time in the four years past. ' 
It took some little time, of 
course, for a great part of the 
motoring Vvor'ii} to pin its Confi-
dence to this newcomer. Menrec-
>gnized, indeed tlie whole trade 
orally- Inclined to .. . 
the Chandler was the 
the right price and about two 
thousand of them had the courage 
to . make sure of their convictions. 
Those two thousand 
r ow-o»n sales    1 0 s n o w °u tni  superi it ;  
i'WeVe^ verv 'ieti- ! l n c r e a ! * of better than 55% to the would be more than pleased to 
recognize that f l r s t s i x months of this year as com- make clear to you the excellence of 
 right car at I P a r e i l w i t h t h o first six months of . t h e Chandler car to all Its details. 
" , 3 b  ' laatyear- • • . We would ilke to+ show to vou li  ' y
D „ r „ j . • what it mcjin's in satisfactory road 
. ^ a U ^ u i h t t b t t o ^ v a E ? * ™ " the Chandler 
S E W M S J K . which must make large- appeal liad 
:come Into the niafket'. The trade 
•ImWttfiat it was the product of, rwn" nI.'.TJ!??? , m e n c n o s e t h e 
^menVho knew motor buildjnfl and* - \ " i l l e i r c a r -
general motor car design and jyho f r i e n d s ^ ' p e r f o ^ n c o " ^ ! 
that" in. the year following nearly 
seven thousand  h  t e 
were experienced irrthe best manu-
facturing practises,. . 
S.till-~and remember this was 
more than four .years -ago -tKe-
_trade said a. newcomer Could not 
_«wto out. -j ' " 
Nevertheless, tbeta/Vere a few 
hundred. Chandlerv«rs manufac-
tured and sold.in those" months of 
the summer and. fall of NinetCen-
.Thirteen. '. 
ii,inds-,cf these owners. -
' + . • • 
The whole Country marveled n t f i 
this wonderful motor, at i ts pdwer,. 
States, indicate a tremendous pub-
lic preference for the Chandler over 
all oth'ercars in its field, in.some 
instajicos a i muclfas a.two-to-one 
preferences 
.v»»* U9 1 3 l i i c r i c i L V 
Arraw, Marmon, Locomobile, Win-
ton/White, Stutz and the. Mercer; 
what i t means to you that the 
Chandler car is built with a big 
solid cast aluminum crank case 
11s fiexibility, its:life and,get-away^ 
and its .endurance. ' The/ whole 
f loarf — 1 — m o u n t i n g ; m a t i t . i s equipped wl tn lead, but In the great markets 8nent chains for driving the ifiotor where men have the choice of - aU shafts and With annular ball bear-
Ch^d'ler'chasis came-tV b^jecog- j and tiaViSd^^hee"" a ° d d ' f l e r e n ' 
nized as a great mechanism. C and owned,motorists Indicate their I We would like to show vou whnf • s«£ as- sss 
C o m e L e t U s S h o w Y o u W h y a n d H o w C h a n d l e r L e a d s . ^ j 
FIVE BEAUTIFUL BODY TYPES 
„„ Seven-Passenger Touring Car,, St595 Four-Passenger Roadster, i / 5 9 5 
Seven-Passenger Convertible Sedan (Fisher buM S.2295 Four!Passenger Convertible Coupe (Fisher built) S219S 
• Luxurious Limousine, S2895 \ 
- ' .. AH prices f . o. b. Cleveland 
Hardin Motor Company 
n i r c T r n e> r- * • " ' CHESTER, S. C. 
C H A N D L E R M O T O R G A R .CJPMPANY, ^Glev^eland, O h i o 
